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Thank you,



FALKLAND ISLANDS. C.S. No 

Minute Paper.

Departmental Number. From.. . Co Ionia 1 . .Engine er .

Letter-

Date. 3 J st.. Augus t1.9.2 ... To. .^PP..-.. . H 9. P.T.e.^TY. •

Provision of unattended light for Seo. Lion Island.

0 .1 .3 ./C .3 .0 .
Having , as Acting Harbour Master , come in touch with

rasters of various vessels arriving in this Colony , I find the
general opinion to be that a. light should be placed on Sea.
Lion Isla.nd. Sea. Lion Isla.nd is tie most southerly id land off

the 'Vest a.nd East Falkla.nd Isla.nds , and a. vessel , either

leaving Stanley for the Westward or making Stanley from the
Westward, should pass to the south of the Island. Mariners a.re
warned that when there is a. heavy sea. running in on the South
and S .E. coa.sts there is a strong set to the Northward. To this

loss of several vessels in theset has been attributed the
neighbourhood of Bull Point $ further ,there is a possible set
of 20 to 30 miles a day to the North
a.bout 8 to 9 miles to the North West of Sea Lion Island.
There is a. reef on the South side of the Isla.nd , running out
for a. dista.nce of about 2 miles . On the South Ea.st end another
reef extends for a. dista.noe of a.bout 3 miles . Mariners

to make Cape Pembroke.
It is thought that the light should be placed on the2 .

highest point of the Is la.nd . This , I think , will be found on

the west/

making Stanley now keep well away to the Eastward a.nd only- 

haul up to the Westward when they consider they will be a.ble
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ESTIMATED COST .

£1400

Freight to Stanley £1500IOC
Concrete foundation , materials £175

The first cost , as shewn above , is only approximate
as I have no price list of apparatus.
It is thought that the Afterglow may be used for transport
of material and that it will only be necessary to employ-
four men for the erection of tie light , with assistance
from crew of Afterglow .
Kt is assumed that it would be possible to obtain (on
payment) accommodation on the Island for men employed on
the work od erection.
I think it would be necessary for me to supervise the work
of erection.
All parts of the lighthouse suggested can be carried on the

Afterglow and can be landed by means of an ordinary lifeboa/t.

Item /Light for Sea, Lion Island" has been placed4 .
on the draft estimates (P.W.B.) for 1926.

JIst August , 1926.

A.G.A. Catalogue No. 73 forwazrded herewith. I should b&
glad if it could be returned with pa,per to this office .

Transport from Stanley and erection _3_2_5. 555.
Estimated Total £2000

Colonial Engineer.
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Lantern House )
Lens ) 
Flasher , sunvalve)
l6 Accumulators )


